
The 8th/9th grade overnight whitewater
rafting trip to Maine!
Changeover Day! We say goodbye to our
mini-session 2 campers and cannot wait to
welcome our mini-session 2B campers for
the rest of the summer.
Here are a few evening activities coming up
for this week:

Hotrodicus Supersonicus, a notorious
and incredibly fun game, 
Amazing Race,
Choose Your Own Adventure.

Session 2 has been incredible so far, here are
some of the fun things coming up:

Also, we have a very special surprise coming for
the campers here next week…We can’t give it
away, but suffice it to say there will be some
excitement around the corner.

Molly - Aria M
Kate - Fatima W-S
Tessie - Katania M
Pepper - Rosie K
July - Parker S
Duffy - Nurit K
Annie - Onni K
Miss Hannigan - Syl H
Bundles McCloskey, Drake - Nick S
Apple Seller, Cecille - Stephanie G
Dog-Catcher, Bert Healy - Simon B
Officer Ward, Mrs. Greer, Usherette - Ava E
Grace Farrell - Juliet S
Annette - Zaylee M
Mrs. Pugh, Star-To-Be - Ellie L
Oliver Warbucks - Oskar L
Chauffeur, Louis Howe - Lily H
Rooster - Luce F
Lily St.Regis - Kali S

We are so excited to announce that
Theatrefest 2023 is going to be a production of
the musical Annie Jr. Campers recently
auditioned for the show, and you can check
out the cast below (in order of appearance): 

Campers who don't want to be on stage can
get involved by helping with set, costumes
and stage managing. Showtime will be on
Depature day at 11 AM, details to come. 

For our first Sunday afternoon activity we
brought back an old favorite, Flaco's
Flaming Arcade. Classic arcade games
broke free from their machine and campers
played life-sized versions all over camp.
Some of the games were Space Invaders,
Frogger, Tetris, Whack-A-Mole and The
Claw which was recreated on our high
ropes course! A great afternoon!

Theatrefest 2023 is... Annie Jr. 
The Return of Flaco's Flaming Arcade!
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Upcoming At Camp!LIT Trip!

The LITs (Leader's in Training) recently
returned from a trip to one of the Dartmouth
cabins near Hanover, NH for two nights.
They hiked, cooked together and took time
to bond as leaders. As an added bonus they
also got to go to Hampton Beach for their
very own Beach Day! Click here for more
photos from the trip. 

Custom Treehouse Coming 2024!

We recently announced that this fall we
are starting work on a real treehouse that
will overlook the lake. Check out some of
the prior projects of The Treehouse Guys!
Next summer it will be used for bunk
sleep outs and other special moments! 

YouTube Videos

In addition to daily photos, our
incredible Video Lab Team make
longer weekly videos that we
upload to YouTube. We just made
our Session 2, Week 1 video live -
check it out! Don't forget we also
post shorter clips and videos on our
TikTok and Instagram, links at the
bottom of the page.

https://www.facebook.com/WindsorMountainSummerCamp
https://instagram.com/windsormountain?igshid=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA%3D%3D
https://www.tiktok.com/@windsormountain
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0ecGtgSvDvLldXa5C_dvxQ
https://youtu.be/gK0nzBh_9iA
https://wmipictures.smugmug.com/2023/Session-2/LITs/
https://thetreehouseguys.com/projects/
https://youtu.be/gK0nzBh_9iA

